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Week of October 31st
What a week! We kicked off the week our students volunteering for all of the mass ministries
on Sunday at both St. Joseph and St. Agatha. Monday afternoon we took a break from learning
to have fun at our all school Halloween Festival. Thank you to our PTF chairs and all of the
parents who were able to volunteer. The Halloween Festival was complete with a costume
parade (adorable!), treats, games, fall photo op, and balloon animals (Halloween themed)! I
would say by the smiles of the faces of our students it was a huge success! On Tuesday
morning all of our students attended the All Saints Mass. It was wonderful to have the church
full of students and parishioners. We wrapped up the week with an out of uniform hoody for a
$1 donation. This event was sponsored by our student council. Proceeds from the event will
be used towards purchasing Big Brother/Big Sister crafts.
 
Next week we will be in session on Tuesday. There is a new state law that states public
schools are not to be in session on election day. This law does not apply to non public
schools.
 
On Thursday our students will have a program to thank Veterans for their service. The program
will begin at 1:00pm and will last approximately 30 minutes. Everyone is invited to attend.
Please contact Miss Katie at o�ce@stjcsil.org to let us know how many will be in attendance.
This will ensure we have enough seating for the program. We will also be dismissing at 2pm
on Thursday and there is no school on Friday, November 11 in honor of Veterans Day.
 
As always, have a blessed and great weekend!
 
 
 
Many Blessings,
Mrs. Kelly Schaaf

mailto:office@stjcsil.org


ANNOUNCEMENTS

Christmas Cash Raffle
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CHRISTMAS CASH RAFFLE 
Congrats to Jenilyn Marsh, winner of our early sellers' drawing for families! And thanks to all
of you awesome families who have been selling tickets—we made a big leap this week to 236
sold! That puts us over a quarter of our way to our goal of 800 tickets for a sellout, which will
ensure a full payout of ra�e prizes (and earn the most money for our school.
 
Reminders:  
- The next big date to remember is our bonus $500 early bird drawing at 12 p.m. November 22
from all tickets purchased and turned in by 10 a.m. that day. The winner of the early bird
drawing will still be eligible for the main ra�e drawing. 
- We could still use help selling tickets after mass or at the upcoming �sh fry events at St.
Joseph and St. Agatha. Please sign up here: Christmas Cash Ra�e Ticket Sales. Tickets you
sell at these events WILL count toward your family total for the most tickets sold ($100!).
- Please see Katie Waeltz in the main o�ce for additional tickets to sell.
- Do not throw away your tickets!

1st Quarter Honor Roll
Please help me congratulate our 1st Quarter Honor Roll Students
 
Georgie Engel
Cora Waeltz
Harper Correll
Ella Hopkins
Grace Mulholland
Elin Row
Brianna Tarvin
Mila Thompson
Reid Waeltz
Lydia Heap
Abby Ott
Jacob Bingheim
Gus Biver
Emma Lubenkov
Wyatt Mulholland
Aubrey Waeltz

Children's Choir
The Children's Choir will pause during the months of October, November, and December and
will resume in January. 

Student Council
Our next smencil sale will be Friday November 18th with new holiday scents!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508084BAEA622AAF49-christmas


ST. JOSEPH ATHLETICS

PTF ANNOUNCEMENTS

Basketball
Girls Basketball 
11/7 5th grade and 8th grade away at St. Teresa
11/9 5th grade and 8th grade away at Blessed Sarcrament
 
Boys Basketball
11/7 8th grade at home
11/9 5th grade and 8th grade at home

PTF Updates
 
Despite the weather moving the party inside, our Fall Festival was a huge hit! A huge shoutout
to Deborah Joellenbeck for organizing this year's festivities, and to all of the parents who
made it a success, from helping in person to donating items.
 
Be sure to join us for our next meeting at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, November 8. If your kids are
doing Junior Hawks anyway, you might as well wander down the hall to see what we're up to!
The holidays are coming up quickly, and we have a few events to plan for! 
 
As always, keep an eye on the PTF Facebook page for all updates, and check out the 2022-23
SignUp Genius if you're interested in helping with our upcoming events.

HOLE-Y HAWKS IS THIS SATURDAY!
 
It's �nally time for our popular mini golf extravaganza! Hole-y Hawks is this Saturday,
November 5. Check in at St. Joseph Parish Center at 12:30 to get all the info you need. No
gol�ng skills or clubs needed! You'll travel from hole to hole to enjoy 9 customized mini golf
holes across the area, along with snacks and ra�es. After your round, everyone will meet up
at Catholic War Veterans Hall on 159 to calculate scores, award prizes, and draw ra�e
winners. The price is $25/adult and $10/child OR $60 per immediate family. Registration forms
are available for players/teams in the school and parish o�ce, or you can sign up in person
the day of the event. Check out the event page on Facebook for full details. 

Help Sell Raiseright cards after mass

https://www.facebook.com/groups/753047525477426
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0d4da4af29a4fd0-20222023
https://www.facebook.com/holeyhawks


PARISH, CATHOLIC H.S., AND COMMUNITY EVENTS

We have resumed selling RaiseRight cards after the Sunday masses at both St. Joseph and St.
Agatha. If you would be interested in helping, please email Sarah Wiskamp
(parish@stjosephfreeburg.org) with your name, email, phone number, and any preferences for
what mass you'd like to sell at, so she can add you to the ministry scheduler. Thank you!
 
 
EARN MONEY BACK WITH RAISERIGHT: TIPS & TRICKS
Speaking of RaiseRight, it's de�nitely worth checking out if you'd like to earn money back for
your family and the school just by shopping. We recently completed our �rst of two payouts
for the year, and some of our highest-earning families earned $100-$200 in tuition credits or
money paid back to them for doing the program.
 
Getting started is easy. To shop online, go to https://www.raiseright.com/; if you haven't
already set up an account, our enrollment code is 87ADBL483568. You can also download the
RaiseRight app. If you want physical cards, you can print off the order form attached to this
email or see Katie in the main o�ce for a form. Fill it out and send it to the o�ce with
payment. We'll �ll your order as quickly as we're able; sometimes we have to reorder cards, so
please be patient with us!  
 
As a reminder, each purchase has a payout percentage assigned to it. For physical card orders,
you earn 50% of that percentage value; for online orders, you earn 80% of that percentage
value. The rest of the money goes back to the RaiseRight account to cover costs and also to
provide supplement funds to support activities for our school and PTF.
 
A few tips and tricks for RaiseRight, especially as we head into the holidays:
- You can invite friends and family to use RaiseRight and credit the percentage earned toward
your family's tuition!
- If you purchase e-gift cards, keep an eye out for "bonus" percentage days. These are limited-
time offers where you earn more money back on your purchase.
- The holidays are coming up...why not use RaiseRight to take care of everything from
stocking stuffers to bigger gifts?
- There are a LOT of great vendors on the list, including some local favorites like The Bullpen,
Village Pizza (New Athens location), Reifschneiders (Freeburg location), Dairy Queen (Freeburg
location), and CountryMart.
 
 

Althoff

mailto:parish@stjosephfreeburg.org
https://www.raiseright.com/


Gibault
Open House
Open House 2022 is this Sunday (Nov. 6) from noon until 4 p.m.! We can’t wait to show you
why our students love being Gibault Hawks!
 
Open House is a perfect time to tour our campus and meet our teachers and coaches. While
there, guests can take part in activities around school and earn entries into drawings for
prizes.
Reserve your space at: https://bit.ly/GCHSOpenHouse22.
 
We’re #gibaultproud of: Maria Biske (Immaculate Conception Parish) who was recognized in
the Hawk Spotlight and our winners at this year’s Chalk Contest - First place team of Sydney
Wahle (Immaculate Conception Parish), Aidan Murphy, Abby Grohmann (St. Augustine Parish
–Hecker), and Isabella Purcell (Sts. Peter & Paul Parish) and �fth place team of Kyra Newton
(Immaculate Conception Parish), Gabi Coats (Sts. Peter & Paul Parish), and Elseah Congiardo
(St. Mary Parish –Chester)!

Call to Action #SaveMyScholarship #RemoveTheSunset
The Invest in Kids Tax Credit Scholarship Program has awarded more than 37,000
scholarships totaling more than $280 million. The program is a proven success with
bipartisan voter support.
 
Thousands of families rely on tax credit scholarships to help their kids. Without the program
sunset being removed, kids and families will face uncertainty or be unable to attend the
school they love. Tell your legislator to remove the program’s sunset or kids across Illinois will
lose their scholarships.
 
You can access the campaign by texting "RTS" to 52886 and following the prompts.
Texting/messaging rates do apply.
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Don't Take Away Student Scholar… p2a.co

I told my legislators to #RemoveTheSunset and
#SaveMyScholarship. Join me in showing support for
#TaxCreditScholarships. #TCSHelpsKids #EmpowerFamilies
http://p2a.co/gMQReHi

Belleville Elks Lodge #481 Hoop Shoot Contest
Belleville Elks Lodge #481 invites you to participate in the annual Elks Hoop Shoot contest
which will be held November 19, 2022 at the Downtown YMCA in Belleville.
 
The age brackets are as follows and are based on the contestants age as of April 1, 2023:
 
Boys and Girls Ages 8-9 (shooting four feet in front of the foul line)
Boys and Girls Ages 10-11
Boys and Girls Ages 12-13
 
Each contestant will be required to shoot 25 shots. The student with the highest number of
baskets out of 25 shots will be declared the winner and will move on to the Elks District Hoop
Shoot, which will take place in January 2023, location TBD.
 
Please report to the Downtown Belleville YMCA, 200 S. Illinois St., on November 19, 2022 at
the following times:
 
8:00 am: Ages 8-9
9:00 am: Ages 10-11
10:00 am: Ages 12-13

St. Joseph School Board Members
Bonnie Rickert (President) 
Kendra Nowatzki (Secretary) email: klbecherer@yahoo.com
Torrey Welsch email: torrez65@yahoo.com
Matt Knake email: mknake1@gmail.com
Georgia Huelsman
Brandon Waeltz email: waeltz_19@hotmail.com
Erica Brueggemann email: ebrueggemann@sccsd130.com
Paige Wriston email: paige.wriston@gmail.com
 
Ex-O�cio Members:
Fr. Von Deeke email: vondeeke@hotmail.com
Kelly Schaaf email: kschaaf@stjcsil.org 
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